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EL PASOANS 1 FAREWELL 10 BELGIAN TOILERS

Ell WITH PRAISE AND TEARS COMING OCT, 1

Former Commander of District Receives Heartfelt Ex-
pressions of Love and Esteem 'at Banquet; Soldier

Lauds Spirit of City and Calls for , Continued
Loyal Support for the Army.

II7TTH cheers, tears and songs and
V with words too heavily bur-

dened with sentiment to How
eloquently, farewells were exchanged
Tuesday night between Gen. James B.
Erwin and more than 100 of bis SI
Paso fnenda at a dinner given In the
general s nonor at tne sneiaon Hotel

There was pot Mm? formal about
tnis party for (en. Erwin for every
body knew the retiring commander
of the El Paso military district would
not want it so. From its beginning
at i o ciocK until its close at lv,
everything, although following a gen
eral program, went accoratng to

arj ing emotions of the banqueters,
for it was a true love feast.

Sometimes In the midst of a speech,
or rather a talk, for tbere were no
speeches, a sons would start. And
invariably it was a sons' that every-
body knew and loved At the gen-
eral's request, "Silver Threads Among
the Gold" was sung, and Till We
Meet Again." was an oft played fa-
vorite. Through it all, speeches,
songs and heers. there were telltale
wiping of eyes and blowing of noses.
And when at the beginning of the
dinner a waitress gave the general a
large bouquet from his friends and
tr-- Kneral received them in embar-
rassed appreciation, large tears rolled
down more than one bronzed cheek.

After several speakers bad paid
their compliments to the general on
behalf of El Paso for his months of
service here, and after they had pre-
sented him with a gold watch as a
lot-r- of the people's esteem, the vet-
eran officer was touched bevond his
.ib.Mtv to give expression by the ten-''n-

of a token of the esteem of
the employes of the Sheldon hotel.
This insisted of a complete dinner
pet everything that goes with the
0 inner, as tne speaker presenting the
nf said It wa then that the for-r- rr

commander falteringly arose and
'pt th ?fntt merits he felt on the
occasion of his leaving here.
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treatment and have taken a great
m inv different kinds ol medicine, my
condition gradually worse all

h time. Mv stomach was In such bad
( mduion that I ate dis-
agreed with me, always after
ntiis I would suffer terribly with

and sour stomach. I was
pry nervous and never knew what It

was to get a good night's sleep. In
faf I finally got so weak and run
down that I was miserable all the
ime, was not able to do my

nouseworK at Tnen they told
that the only left was an opera-
tion, and that I must go to the hos-
pital and have it done.

"Well, all had been
made at the hospital for me, I
was all to go. Just the day
before I was to leave home saw a

atement in the paper Tanlac.
The party who the statement

erred to have suffered Just exactly
fi I and Tanlac had been a
felp to him. I the statement

o mv folks, and persuaded them to!t me rut off the operation a few
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tiA least bit withr am kind of stomach troubles. Iill never lose an oonortunltv to"mKp Tanlac for the good It hasdone rr "
Ta'pc is sold In El Paso by Kelly

& o'lTd and by the leading drag-g-- sn every city, town
FTir village In America. Adv.
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when I arrived In El Paso was In this
very room. And some of my pleas-ante- s

t moments have been spent rlgnt
here.

"And when I came here there was
a Liberty loan staring us in our faces.
I remember a meeting we had at
the First National It was put
to us there that El Paso's reputation
was at stake. So much money had
to be raised to save the day. It was
decided right there that no matter
what the amount was it was to be
raised, and it was raised. It
Pledged right there, and ElfAnntittyin Vol caVMl

"That meeting taught me one t"

pon that was mat tne men or u..
Paso were absolutely that
It was El Paao first: that everything
that was for El Paso and came out of
El Paso would go over.

Jnarex Is Tamed.
"When we had our little trouble last

Jane I knew that when the of
El Paso knew what I was up against

WAnld he behind me. We went
across the river. I had my orders. Z
had ray orders to come rack, too, ana
obeyed them. But VU tell you that
we eave them a demonstration In dis
cipline before we came and they have
never bothered us since, and tney
won't will come and at out
of your hand I polled 'era bark
because I had orders to pun 'em back.
I would have left 'em there. But they
nroflted by the lesson, now I am
handing the Job over to a man and
T say man advlsedlv who. when It
Is necessary to tell the people beyond
the Rio Grande the United States
means business, will do it-- Gen.
Hnwre Is going to do it and that is
why I am willing to ask for him the
same loyal tv you have shown me."

general then begged the Indul-
gence of the banaueters to a
few comments on the army's relation
to the civilian In part,
he said:

Most Back the Army.
The time has come when the army

Is no longer a separate unit Each
one of vou has Interest enough in the
armv to I. now that it depends for Its
success altogether on how ynu bark
It up. The army has changed In aoan-tlt- y.

but not in onallty. We want to
dn what you want us to do. That Is
what we are for. So you most back
It up. say this because for 44 years
I have been In the armv. and, gentle-
men, for 45 years of that time the
army has not had the backing of
American neople. It's only In last
two or three years that the peoo'e
have begun to realize the need of this
backing. And want you to remem-
ber this we get a IltUe army
of 500 QA9 or mavbo 200.00. as
you realized it when we had a great
national armv. With your support,
America can dictate to the world.

The Army Is Tinman."
"My friends. I have tried to be close

to you and feel like feel The
interests of the army and the civilians

Tior Vinno ground when It comes
Wd-- humanity, matter many of
fJafn5 nnnnrlctj the!r may ordinarily differ.pOUIUlb We hnman the
after Tanlac, army loves you and all It Is
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anything and I'd get It My service
in El Paso has been sweeter than It
has been In any place else In the
United States. And that was because
I believe all of my friends were be-
hind me, and because I did my best
for El Paso.

"You will some day have one of the
Mggest army posts here in the T'nlted
States because yon have done the
right thing and worked with the
army.

TTinnfca, TTofel EmDloTM.
After ha had sat down the ereneraJ

arose to pay sneclal. thanks to the
employes musicians and waitresses
and waiters or the Sheldon for toe
gift thev had given to him. Pointing
o"t Bert Beverstedt. violinist he said:
"Bert come out from behind that
door. Don't be so modest Many Is
the time I have come In here to lunch,
tired and depressed and Bert has
come over to me and said: "General.
what do yon want me to play? and I
nave told mm, and ne played It And
mv cares were lifted and I began to
tbirk of other thlnea. 1 shall carry
with me a very fond memory of these
eood folks at the Sheldon who made
mv star so pleasant"

The tosrmaster of the banquet was
Mai R F. Burres. After a few pre-
liminary remarks. Mai. Burges Intro-
duced MaJ. ?n. Kobert !. Howze,
ne-- commanding officer of the dis-
trict.

"Vou mav have heard the saying,
said the toaatmaster. that all of theimportant rivers of the country flowPt the country's most Imnortant
rite Fver those of vou who did not
Vet t"at win onnreciate with me the
act that all of the creat cities are'

located next to military nostn. Ah theipir nave cone by our local military
ehHsbment has ymwn to he one of
fe r"t in tbe enrmry. and some of
the finest men In the United States

Even the Roots of
Superfluous Hair Vanish
Entirely TT Method; Works Wonders

Whmt Is the use ol raerelr tlklnc off
the halr-end- mad not destroying the
root, of aaperftaoBS hair? Do 70a know
that yon can easily and Quickly remore
the hair entire, including the roots, wrth
ordinary phelaetine? Jost try It! It Is
odorleas. and so harmlessa child could safely eat It. Far superior
to depi'atorlea, eieotrahrata. etc Get a
tick of phejaettee today rrom yoar drue-ri- st

and tan the pleaaax, of aetaatly re-
moving- the offending- hair-roo- ts at test
before your yery eyes. Adv.

King Albert and Queen
Elizabeth to Spend 3 Days

at "White House.
Washington. D. C. Sept 3. King

Albert and queen Elizabeth of Bel-
gium, will arrive In Washington
about October 1 and will be guests
of the president and Mrs. Wilson at
the white house, probably remaining
three days.

The king and queen will come
v to Washington to visit- - the

president and Mrs. Wilson, beginning
a tour of the country.

The tentative Itinerary provides for
their return to New York from Wash- -

,w3f wards they will leave on a Journey
that will carry them to tne raciiic

army have been sent to us on the
border.

"The occasion tonight Is not one ol
unalloyed joy. for tonight Is an occa-
sion of parting with one of toe best
men in the army, but, I hope, only
temporarily. Fortunately, we have
one of the best coming to us a Texan
tried iri the blood soaked fields of
Knrope. I present that distinguished
soldier, with laurels laid so thickly
upon him and so dlstlngulshingly
won Gen. Howze."

Gen. Home Spenka.
Gen. Howze made a brief eulogy of

Gen. Erwin. "It Is a pleasure." he
said, "to pay my very best compli-
ments to your distinguished friend,
tien. Erwin. Gen. Erwin has figured
more extensively In building the west
(ban any other soldier, especially with
the old Fourth cavalry. His success
is due to the fact that he possesses
the hlcrhest Qualifications of a soldier
and nas esprit ae corps.

"Trt thn narlv davs his home was In
the saddle and his business trailing
the Indians. Ills work- in Mexico was
moat Dratseworthy. and his regimen-t-
referring to the Seventh cavalry
was. In the words of Col. Tompkins,
a damn fine regtmenr.- -

Won nonor In Arcnnnf.
"When war started it found Gen.

Erwin a brifzadler eeneraL It was
the generaFs misfortune not to go
overseas with his organization, but
he went later.-an- d with the sixth di
vision won glory in the Argonne. And.
gentlemen, tne wariare 01 tne atrosne was the most hellish and sig
nificant warfare In the history of .the
human race. No minister painting
the horrors of a bell could do Justice
to the terrible conflict in the Argonne

"When the leisure class, otherwise
known as the colored population.
needed a man to muid up tneir or-
ganization. Gen. Erwin was sent
to perform that task, and did it
splendidly and wtth signal credit to
himself. He made of it a unit that
would have followed him to hell If
necessary. Gen. Erwin a valor nas
been acknowledged by Gen. Foeh and
Gen. Persuing In citations, and he is
one of the best commanders America
had In tne war. I feel with you the
loss to the ctty of his going away,
and T am tiroc.il to have with me the
good will and the friendship" of your
city ne bespeaks me.

Presents Watch.
It was following Gen. Howze's

eulogy that senator K. II. Imdley pre
sented tne watch to Gen. Erwin. Mr.
Dudley quoted the facetious poet who
wrote the lines:
"He marched right In and turned

around
And marched right out again."

The noem referred to Gen. Erwln'i
Mexican expedition, but pratsa far his
success there was not overlooked. Mr.
iraaiey tojd tne officer-gue- st that no
matter If he were demoted still far-
ther, from colonel to captain, from
captain to lieutenant ana irejn lieu-
tenant to private, he would always be
welcome home to El Paso. Then the
orchestra struck up "El Paso Is calling You" while the watch was handed
to ucil isrwin. j.se watcn was in-
scribed. "To our general, James B.
Brwln."

Hev. R. M. Johnson read an original
poem entitled "When Jimrnv Did the
animmy uown on tne it 10 uranae.
wnica aaaea a spice or mirtn to tneparty. Judge Walter D. Howe then
presented Gen. Erwin with the gift of
me employes or tne aneiaon.

I think." said Judge Howe, "that
an army officer Is about the highest
type 01 an American tnere rs. And J.

don't believe Mr. Burges realizes how
high a compliment he pays me when
he says I would make a good army
oiiicer. 1 leei mat way

mv father was an armv officer.
A man who makes friends everywhere,among all people, is the kind of a
man who Is worth having as a real
friend. And that is the kind oe nnGen. Erwin is. And nobody anprecl- -
ates his worth or has a deeper devo- -
nun ior mm man me employes or tnis

- nucc.llo Uda IUUCBCU HO U.IK II.
The committee in charge nf Tn.rt.--

nitim s oanqaec consisted oz aiaurieeSchwartz. Herman Andreas Tt

ori uruavni. me musical program
was furnished and arranged by Bertana xiarrv ueversieac no enn,- -
tlons Were hv the Pnnnlne Tlrv- CaaJ,

ma menus conuiinea tne pnoto- -
iapu ux isrwin ana ne autographed many of them for quests.

Those Who Gave It.
Those who gave the dinner to Gen.

jsrwin were: w. W. CarrolL T. 1L
wingo, j. it. Pollard. Smith WItham.
H. V. Watson, H. E. Christie. F. M.
Murchlson. W. M. Butler. James G.
aicivary, j. u. Benton. H. W. Broad-dns-

Robert L. Holllday, R. W. Mc-
Alee, George D. Florey. J. E. Btau-grun- d,

T. B. Cunningham. H. M. Andreas, J. F. Williams. F. M. Bannell.T. A. Thurston. A. Schwartz, Maurice
Schwartz, Joe Held, Ed Held. Willgramme, . r. aiosson. Dr. J. B.
Brady. Rev. W. M. Johnson, Dr. W. IBrown, I H. Greenberg, James L.
sisrr. j. n. Taipis, Richard Burges,
SOL I. Berg. E-- A. Fox. J. E. Ander-fc- n.

George Theisen, Mr. Morris, B.
N. Norton, M. Coblentz, Dr. R. L.
itimey. James A. Dick, Nell Shearman, jonn uyer, w. II. Loretz, w.
D. Howe. C. H. Finlev. H. 5!. Patter
L. J Gilchrist, W. L. Gaines. Georget. r 1 11 tin u. vv. ii. m. a. War-
ner, R. E. Hines, Douglas CrowelL
R. Erakauer, Norman Walker, J. C
Wllmarth. G. A. Martin, R. M. Hen
derson, li c. Davis, S. J. Freuden-tha- l.

H. D. Camp. G. Zork, a C.
Scroggs, C. M. Kewman. Mr. Swatt,
Joseph A. Wright, Gamett King. B.
L. Clements, w. D. Wise. C H. Lea
velL Dr. H. P. Deadv. Wm. Alnea
berry, J. A. Krakauer, George R.

R. W. Page. R. M. Dudley, W.
j G. Roe. J. S. Curtis, Rev. Fullerawitt, isagar w. Kayser. Mr. Meln

tyre, juoge Kent H. Hunter, Van
Horn: W. H. Shelton. Capt. Carroll
Counts, Claiborne Adams, John

scott C. White, J. C. Hunter
and Warren Pilcher.

Present as guests besides Gen. Er-
win and Gen. Howze were the vari
ous regimental commanders of the
aistnct and tne district stall officers.

CAnSOX FLAYS N011TIICI.IFFE.
Belfast. Ireland. Sept, 3. Sir Ed-

ward Canon. In opening a new anti-hom- e
rule campaign here last night,

made a fierce attack upon viscount
Northcllffe, the newspaper proprietor,
railing him "the greatest absentee
Irish capitalist and the greatest ex-
ample of an Irishman who under theunion has made untold wealth In Eng-
land."

APPOINTED POLICE CAPTAIN.
Dan Thompson, acting captain ofpolice for several months, received

his commission as captain from mayor
Charles Davis Tuesday morning. Hewas appointed in the place left va-
cant bv the resignation nf c tt
Veater as captain.
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JAPAN'S STATUS

Her Political Interests Now
Become World "Wide, Says

Marquis Saionji.
Tokio. Japan. Sent . (By the As

sociated Press.) Marquis Kinmoshi
Saionji, former premier and head of
the Japanese delegation at the peace
conference In Paris. arrived here
Monday, being given an enthusiastic
welcome. An untoward incident oc-

curred following an address to the
crowd by a stuaent. wno denounced
marquis Salon!, claiming his work
in Paris had been a failure. Several
workmen threw stones at the station.

Marquis Saianji is quoted as say
ing:

"Every nation Is dissatisfied with
the results attained at the peace con-
ference, but the league of nations has
produced a great change in the posi-
tion of Japan in international poli
tics Her political Interests now are
becoming world wide."

Ladles In waiting to Uueen Mary,
of England, have gone on a strike for
more pay. claiming that they are un-
able to pay for the necessary gowns.
They declare their allowance of $1500
a year Is insufficient.

sII
! 1EET PERSUING

Plans for General's Recep-
tion at Capital .Also Will

Be Arranged.
Washington. D. CL Sept. J. (Jen.

John J. Pershing, who Is returning
home after more than two years ser-

vice In France as the commander of
American forces, will be formally
welcomed at New York by a congres-
sional committee.

This was decided upon today by the
olnt committee of the house and sen-

ate arranging to welcome the general
back home. The committee will con-su- it

with him regarding plans for his
reception at the capital. Composing
It will be senators Wadaworth, New'
Tork, chairman of the senate military
committee; Warren, Wyoming, Gen.
Pershing's father-i-n --la , and repre-- ,
senattive Kahn. California, chairman!
of the house military committee; Re- -
puMWan leader Mondell, Wyoming,1

H
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and Democratic leader Clark, Mis
I souri.

Joint ConsresB Session Proposed.
Various Diana for recognition by

congress of Gen. Pershing's services
' were discussed today, but Una I action

was deferred until the general, war
officials and others are

consulted. Anions: the proposals jug-
geeted was a Joint session of congress
to be attendee by leading government
omciaia

Presentation of an ornate sword
and the passage of resolutions ex
pressing the thanks of congress for
his services also were discussed.

The senate yesterday passed and
sent to the president the house bill
conferring the permanent rank of gen-
eral upon Gen. Pershing.

Sisters To 3Ieet Pershing.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. S. Miss May

Pershing and Mrs. D. M. Butler, of
Lincoln, sisters of Gen. John J.
Pershing, will lyeave here late today
for New York to meet the general
when he arrives there from Europe
on the transport Leviathtan.

BISBEE MAN MISTREATED,
SAYS C0URTMARTIAL CRITIC

Washington, XX C, Sept X. Reform
In army courtmartial procedure was
urged before a senate military sub-
committee Tuesday by William Blssell
Thomas, a Minneapolis lawyer, who
served two years in the American ex
peditionary forces.

Mr. Thomas, said he was
and sentenced to a prison

camp in France for four months or
a charge of being absent without

SJOW! About this
famous Lucky

Strike cigarette.
You'll like it; millions of

other men like it. It is the
popular cigarette at the
present time.

And why? Because it's
made of Burley tobacco and
because it's toasted.

Think of bread, muffins,
crackers flavor improved by
toasting.

And, of course, Burley tobacco is
better toasted. Bound to be. Toasting
brings out all the Burley flavor; im-prove-

sit.

Lucky Strike, the real Burley
cigarette it's toasted.

Guaranteed by

PORATCO

department

YOU
CAN

r

" Are you a pipe smoker?

f Then try Lucky Strike
e tobacco it's toasted.

which means that if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes you can get your money back from the dealer.

Iark a Pint
With a Permit,
Then Park a
rant la a
rlleher

leave due to having been sick In a
hospltak

The witness also told of havlnsr
seen Paul Smith, of Bisbee, Ariz
whose leg was shattered ar

arrested while still confined
in the hospital, because he was phy-
sically unable to make up his own
bed.

Dove Hunting.
Dove hunting becomes real sport

when you outfit here. Besides the
guns and ammunition we carry a full
line of hunting bags and bunting suits
and cans. We will supplv the New
Mexico game license.
Feldman'a 38S $an Antonio Street.

All mall orders filled promptly. 'Adv.

Curtis Jt Co bay Liberty Bonds-Ad- r.

BUT
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Chateau-Thierr-
1XAS OIL MAP
Ef.ee THE ENTIRE
rHEsb STATE OF TEXAS
IS NOT AN OIL FIELD-DO- NT

SE M1SLED-OU- R NEW COLORED
OIL DEVELOPMENT MAP SHOWS
THE OIL FIELDS. FREE
PUSUSHEDBV DUNBAR SeCO.
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